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CHAPTER XCIII.

An ACT to providefor the payment of c~tain
expeneesof the Executive Department,andfor

~ ether purpofes.

SeEtion i. E it onafled by the Senaic and
Houfe of Reprefentafives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaflecl by the an- Appropriation

thority of thefame, That for thepaymentof the for the year

following debts and expencesof government,x8oa;

therebe andis appropriated,out of thefundsfor
the fupport of government,the fum of forty-

~ two thoufandfour hundredforty-three dollars
and ninety-two cents; that is to fay: For print- tp~~t~ccf
• • the objcá’cs.
ing, ftationary, attendants,exprcffes, fuel, and
other contingentexpencesof the executivede-
partmentfor one yearfrom thefirft day ofApril,
theprefentmonth, including all balanceswhich
former appropriationsare not fufficient to dif-.
charge; the fum of one thoufand and twenty
dollars andforty-two centsfor the payment of
clerk-hire in the office of the Secretary of the
commonwealth4the füm of one thouPandeight
hundreddollars for continuing thefalaryof the
deputy-fecretary;threehundred dollarsfor the
paymentof certaincertificates iffued under the
authorityof thea&, entitled” An A& to provide
“ for thefettlementof the public accounts,and
“ for otherpurpofesthereinmentioned;“ paffed
the fourth day of April, onethoufandfeven hun-
dred and ninety-two, the fum of thirty-five
thoufand five hundredand fixty dollars; for the
paymentof clerks in theoflice of comptroller-
general, in fettling the accountsof theformer

and
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and late comptroller-generalandftate treafurer,
thefum of eight hundreddollars; and for the
office of furveyor-general, to arrange and
bring forward thebufinefs of that office, three
hundred dollars, for which he Thall account;
for thepurpofeof clerkhire in the officeof the
fecretary of the land-office, to fele~,arrange,
endorfeand file all theproprietarylocations,and
for other purpofes,the fum of four hundred
dollars; for the payment of a balancedue to
SolomonMeyer, for printing the Germanjour-
nals of the laft feIlion, the ftim of one hundred
twenty-five dollars and fifty cents; for the
paymentof balancedue to William andRobert
Dickfon, for printing bills for the laft houfe of
reprefentatives, one hundred fifty dollars;
for the payment of a balancedue to Francis
Bailey, for printing theEnglifh journalsof the
laft houfe of reprefentatives,the funi of three
~hundredthirty dollars; for the paymentof a
balancedue to GeorgeBryan, for draftingbills
for a former houfe of reprefentativcs,the funi
of twenty-four dollars; for the payment of a
balancedue to CharlesCuinan, for taking care
of the flate-houfeand yard thereuntoadjoining,
the fum of eight dollars; for a balance due to
Benjamin H. Latrobe, for improving the navi-
gation of theriver Sufquthanna,and for fome
further improvementsof the navigation of faid
river, the fum of two thoufand one hundred
twenty-fixdollars.

An accountto Sec. ~. And be it frrtber enafleclby the ate-
beca~ubitedto • . •

elienextiegilia-thority afor~jaid, I hat tiie Governor fhail lay
ture, of the before the next general affeinbly, a particuh~r

~u~i~1e account of the expencesof the executivede-
department. partment.

Sec. 3.
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Sec. ~. And be it further enaEledby the ax-

Warrantsto
thority aforefaid, That all ‘warrants to be drawnbe limed in the
on the treafury by the Governor,for the fums ufual manner

for theturns
of moneyappropriatedby this a&, thall be un-appropriate~
tier the fameregulationsand reftriEtions asareby this a5t.
clire&ed by law in other cafes.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further enafiedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the comptroller-generalA,ce~tahit’uty

e~nined on
and regifter-generalIhall, on the firft Mondayth~comptro1.~

in Januarynext,lay beforethe legifiature afiate- ler-gencrat&x er~ifter-ge—
mentof th~progrefs madein the fettlenicut ofnt~i.

the accountsof theprefent and former county
treafurersfor the arrears of fta.tc taxes, under
the a& paffed at the prefentfeffion of the legif-
lature, entitled “An A& to facilitate the fet-
“ tiement of the accounts of the former and
“ prefentcounty treafurersfor arrearsof ftate
“ taxes.”

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houf~of Rcprefintatives.

JOHNPEARSON, Speaker

of the Senate.

A?PRovL~—Aprilthe fixth, 18o2:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commtmwcalthof Pcnnfylvania.
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